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Stamps.com hereby su:bmits the answers of Leo,ta E. Lawton to the 

i’nterrogatories submitted by USPS, U,SPS/Stamps$om - T3 - 4 - 5, ,dated June 1’6, 

2000. Eaah interrogatory is stated verbatim a’nd is followedi by the respo*nse. Pup$uant 

to Commission Rule 26(b), a signature page will be fild’tiith Ihe Commissi@a within IO 

days. 

R’espe0tfully subtmi$eed, 



Please ,provide a copy of t,he questionnaire used in cond’y&g! the survey that underlies 
your testimony, and please prod’tie a cQpy of,any wokpa,pW @.sssooiated witki 
develaping the results set forth’in you’r testimony. 

RESPONW2 

The q:uestionna,ire is being provided as Libra~ry Reference Stamps+ot?bLR$ Also 
being pro&led in that Lik@&y RfS?~ence are the Ex&,s@ea&h6et~ ‘sh,owrn&the 
nume@oaoal r&sulks to the ~rvey questions that were relied upon in my testimr&jl.. 



US~SISTAMP’S.COM-TS-5. On page 7, lines 6-I 1, you ste’te: 

The desigln wes a retrospective study, that is, customers were asked to record the ways 
in v&ioh they &rried out ,postal activitres prior to their use ofS;2amps,com. 
Retrespeotive data is always at risk for respo,nse error due to poor recall. The idea’l 
study design for capturing change in.be’havior is to ~intarvj~w v&rile the respondents are 
still engaged in, the fkst si~uatiom, and then re-interview the?de.ntical respondents when 
they are in a d,ifferent situation. 

(a) On page 7, you candidly admit th,at some respondents.were confused abgut 
whether they were being aSked,a:bout current addl~res,%ig @aotiseS er past 
addressing, practices.. Do you thiink that any of the; e@i@r’resul:ts present%+ in 
Flgrures I-4, Tables 2-4, a,nd Tables 6-7 were affected byr~spendents! cemfus$n? 
Please explain. 

(b) Please quentify the imipact such confusion has o.n thestatistical precision of your 
results as d’isplayed in the figures and tables of your testimony. 

(c) On page 9 of your tes%mony, you stat&that Stempsco+m ou.stomers havered~uced, 
their visits to the loca,i pd& office by 1 mtlliorr vi&s. Please provide~ih~oeeffioje’ht of 
variation (CV) associated. with this estimate;, 

(d) 1,s Qhe estimate presented in pa1t-t (o) above effected by respondents bonfu:sien you 
d,iscuss on page 7 of you,r test,imony? Prease explain. 

(e) Pl’ease explain why you did not desiign your study in the “ideal!’ manner d&e’scribed in 
the testimony quote which appears i’n the preamble to this @&ion. 



It is possible.that this sa ‘e confusion comsernin,g “3 ‘, ‘~ 
affeoted other ‘survey results.. To the~extent it did 
similarly have resulted in Lrnder-reporhng the 
respondentUs past ma~iling practices. 

(c) The coefficient of variation, palculated as (o I &*?O.O = CV, or (2 I4.5)~ * 100 = 
4.4%. The estimate of l,g60,000 fewer visits per monfh wa@$as& on the m&rn*‘of 4.5 
fewer visits to she post off$oe noted tier month (aEnd th,e @j&&i~s,in’@eateth& the mean 
is probably higher), and based ,on, a oustomer b~~:~~of,a,~~,~~~~~a~~l~a~~,~~~~ l 
understand t,hat by press :re!fease d~ated~ June 26;20@6~, ~~~~~~,c,o~:;ann;o~~Cjed thet it 
has more tha,n 200,O”isO ou~stemers. @en the lowe& est&@te:,~Ql87,060~ * 4&* .g&~or 
l.O44~.,eq~ua~ls 604,474 to 878,626, v$-ie,re 187,600 was t$iStQnps,~o.@r~ cust$mer base 
repotied at the end of Ma#ch 31 V 2060, is appro,@ring’~ti 1 ,OQ6~0&. Thgre @e now 
more~customers, end the rekance on Gtamps,com.i,ndresi,~e!g’a$custom~rs grew 
ascustomed’ to the tech’nology. 
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I, Leora E. Lawton, deche u’nder pena81tyof perjU,Py tti# the answers. to 

interrogatories USPS/Stamps.com - T3 - 4 - 5 of We U.S. P&tal Se~rviCe ars true and 

corred, to the best of my knowledge, information, a,nd belief. 

Leora ‘E.. Lawton 

Dated: 
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foregoing document’ in accordance with the Comm,isSion’s Rul&~ of Practice. 
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